High-performance liquid chromatographic analysis of bile pigments as their native tetrapyrroles and as their dipyrrolic azosulfanilate derivatives.
A reversed-phase high-performance liquid chromatographic (HPLC) analysis of bile pigments is described that provides baseline separation of the major bilirubin conjugates found in bile. The advantage of the technique is that the bile pigments can be analyzed directly as their native tetrapyrroles without prior solvent extractions or derivatization. The use of ammonium acetate in place of sodium salts permits preparative isolation and lyophilization of the pigments for mass spectroscopy. The derivatization of the pigments as their dipyrrolic azosulfanilates with subsequent HPLC analysis demonstrates baseline separation of the endo- and exovinyl azodipyrroles and allows identification of that half of the tetrapyrrole which contains the conjugate in the instances of monoglycosides.